**Student Council Officers’ Duties**

The University of Arizona College of Pharmacy Student Council is composed of officers of the recognized student organizations and peer-elected student representatives from each of the professional pharmacy classes.

Student Council Officer Positions

The President of the Student Council serves as an unbiased link to the other member organization and fraternities. The president serves as a means of assisting in the direction of all the organizations for the benefit of the Pharmacy Students. Working with other elected officers the president serves to benefit the future endeavors of the College.

The President’s Duties

- Serves on the College of Pharmacy Executive Council – Act as liaison between the student body and the dean, the Student Council works to ensure the equitable consideration of student concerns and problems. Attend both the Executive Council and Faculty meetings during the semester.
- Serve as the University of Arizona Representative for the Arizona Pharmacy Alliance. Serve as a bridge for the Pharmacy State Association and help to build student programs with the new president. This is a quarterly meeting with the new term starting after the annual AzPA meeting. Promotes AZpA membership
- Selects representative to serve on the Professional Student Council (GPSC)
- Present student organization community services information at the Annual AzPA meeting displaying the work of all the organizations and fraternities at the University of Arizona
- Present a review of all of the organizations at the COP during Orientation week
- Present a speech at the annual Student Council Retreat.
- Lastly, work on the “Pay it Forward” pledge donation for future students
- Ensure that organizational activities are equally represented and without conflict

Current President: Robert Lawson

Vice President

- In charge of coordinating all student council meetings
- Coordinator of Phone-a-Thon Fund Raising
- Tries to develop a new programs for fundraising
- In charge of the Business Cards sales
- Assist the President if they cannot attend meetings (Executive Council, AzPA, etc)
- Organize Pharmacy Spelling Bee

Current VP: Atal Wassimi

Treasurer

- Carries the fiduciary responsibilities of the Student Council
- In charge of polo sales for Homecoming and throughout year
- Heads the Annual Student Council Picnic
- Works with the President to develop the Pay it Forward Pledge program
• Writes proposal to request funding from GPSC and ASUA
Current Treasurer: Laura Adams

Secretary:
• Attends all Student Council Meetings
• Takes minutes of all SC Meetings
• Transcribes and emails minutes to all SC members within 48 hours of meeting
• In charge of keeping the Student Council Bulletin Board up to date with calendar’s and list of current SC members, to include keeping track of all student/community organization activities and provide end of semester report to Karin Lorentzen, Ginny Geib and the president all student organization community activities. The president of student council is required to present this information at AZpA meetings and Executive Council meetings
• In charge of developing the poster for the annual AZpA meeting
Current Secretary: Jenna Carlson

Patient Education Council
• Brown Bag
• Health Fair
• Poison Control Information
Current Patient Education Council: Tracey Nguyen
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